
Saturdays

1pm to 3pm 
3:30pm to 5:30pm

Book now
Talk to our friendly staff today!

 Call 8295 1774 to arrange  
your child’s party.

We like to party!

Terms & Conditions

Times Available

• Standard Party includes 15 children. Extra children 
need to be listed under ‘extra child’ on the booking 
form at a cost of $10 per extra child.

• Children under the age of 4 years must have an adult 
within arms reach at all times.

• A $50 non refundable deposit is due at the time of 
booking 

• Cost of Party must be paid in full three days before  
the Party Date

• The space needs to be vacated at the end of  
the party.

Our programs are built around the development of children’s 
physical literacy, developing the physical, cognitive, and 
social capabilities required for children to live active, healthy 
and fulfilling lifestyles. This adaptable approach means a 
rewarding gymnastics pathway for a variety of ages and 
abilities, instilling important life skills such as of confidence, 
coordination, creativity and discipline. 

To learn more about our programs visit  
sa.ymca.org.au/gymnastics

POPULAR PROGRAMS

Kindergym is a semi-structured,  
play-based session introducing  
children to fundamental movement  
skills through singing/dancing,  
parachute activities and free play.

Trampolining sees athletes 
perform a series of aerial skills 
without interruption or pause 
between each skill. 

Mini Gym is specifically designed 
for pre-schoolers aged 4-5 years old. 
Participants develop strength,  
balance, flexibility, coordination and 
posture in small group setting.

Action Gym introduces participants  
to traditional gymnastics equipment  
in new ways, drawing on influences  
from acrobatics, parkour and dance.

Glengowrie Recreation Centre 
Cnr of Maxwell Tce and Butler Cres, Glengowrie, SA 5044

08 8295 1774 | glengowrie@ymca.org.au
        /GlengowrieYMCA

sa.ymca.org.au/gymnastics



Parties at  
Glengowrie

for up to
15 children

$280

Self-Catered  Party

We like to party! Birthdays are 
exciting no matter what – but a 
birthday party at Glengowrie 
is even better. Here at the Y we 
host fully structured gymnastic 
style birthday parties for children 
of all ages (1-16) and abilities! 
YMCA party hosts are on hand to keep the  
kids safe and take them through fun games and 
activities, leaving parents free to enjoy their child’s 
party and catch up with other parents. 

Whether you choose one of our party themes or 
nominate your own, and we will tailor the activities 
to suit. So make your child’s birthday one to 
remember at Glengowrie YMCA.

Your self-catered  
party includes:

• A funtastic fuss free  
2 hour party

• 2 qualified party hosts  
including 90 minutes of  
supervised activity

• Designated table area, including a gifts table
• Full use of the gymnastics hall and range of 

gymnastics equipment – uneven bars, high 
bar, 3 beams, parallel bars, rope swing, vault, 
mini tramp, long tumbling track and our large 
trampoline

• Full use of our kitchen facilities, including 
multi-rack pie warmer, microwave, kettle, 
fridge/freezer and stove top

• Viewing area for parents/guardians to  
watch the fun

• Party invitations available on request

Party Themes

Kindergym (1-5Y)

Children can enjoy a fun 
and exciting birthday with  
our specialised Kindergym  
equipment. 

The semi-structured,  
parent guided party will take 
kids through activities where they 
climb, crawl, roll, bounce, rock and swing.  
We also include singing, dancing  
and free-play.

Gymnastics 
Party
Split over 3 x 15 minute 
circuits using all of the 
equipment, party guests can 
roll, swing, climb, jump and 
balance their way through the  
party. With organised group 
games and free-play, it’ll be 
non-stop!

Choose your own
We can tailor our gymnastics 
party to your theme, including 
music, dancing, games and 
ninja warrior circuits. Please 
mention your theme when 
booking to ensure we can 
accommodate.

The party space can cater up to 30 children. A small 
fee of $10 per head will be applied if more than 15. 

A $50 deposit is due at the time of booking 

Did you know - YMCA South 
Australia is a fully accredited 
child safe organisation with the 
Australian Childhood Foundation! 


